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aû ilïee;to tr ongrator cendmnation. previously high character and clear intellect, would drainage works which had ever been proposed on never ceased to b cultivated by a pretty wide circle wbich touches thi atbori e

a'We rejoice to knowdoarchildren in JaesChrist, seem to be the least likely to bedrawn into snob an such favorable terms te the local interests, and if of Scotch literary men. We have little doubt tht magisterium. Infallibility regards the laoer, nt h

tbat et snc .nen thro are few indeed. But, lest impions crusade." they threw away the opportunity it might never bo Professer Blackie wili succeed in bis design, and former, and toà'a that the Paeis tinfallibloe lnot
theirwords northeir example shouldseem te beatoler- Mission ar K anov.-A mission was opened en Dffred te them again. tbat when a chair of Gaelic bas been astablished in tosay ha la imreccable. It dees 'nt felle causo

ated by th Cathlià.hurch, we make this declara- the 15th, at Kiliargy, county Leitrim, by the Jesuit EMuanATION FRoe IaILAND.-.ocording te a return Edinburgh University, the example will be followed the Pope bas supremeor, ne Pope base
Stienand.wemake it with an earnest prayer, that Fathers, and will continue for three weeks. The issued by the Registrar-General, the number of by the other learned bodies of Scotland. Such a abusecd it......If t Pope r e te abuseeb

the Eely Spirit of God, against Whom they are stiv- illustrious order to which the Fathers belong is a emigrants, natives of Ireland, who left the country mremenit was undubtedly called for. Gaelic dees power as te seek te interfere in that which undubt-
g may bnrng theate rapentance. sufficient guarantee that the mission will e suc- during the first ton menth eof the present year wa net receive half the attention whichlit merits. . . edly belongs te the civil authority, Catholics would

-May the grace of the Holyda-Ay cessful. A large number of priests from the neigh- 68,225, of wbo 26,411 weremales and 31,811, were . In Ireland, Irish l the language which finds the resist It. Every Catholic Bishop in England, in the
cenfirmi ye in His infallible guidance. boring parishes were in attendance. females; as against 85,287 in thecorresponding per- rery amallest number of learners. The courses in oahi lie takes et is consecration, acknowledges not† HErNRY Enwann, Acbbishop O The aunualigh Mass for the repose of the seuls iod of east year, of whom 48, 798 weremales and 36,- the Unversity are scacely followed by more than only bis spiritual obedience to the 'Popeebnt aisoasovember 22. Westminster. eof deceased priest of the diocese of alway was 480 were females. There as thus a net decrease half-a-dozen persens at a time. The Celtic professer- that his civil allegiance la due to the Queer, and the

celebrated on hie 7th, at the Pro-Cathedral of St. during the present year of 17,062. The total num.i ships lu the Queen's Colleges have been ail allowed Pope cannot release theuOne party from the obliga-
-EVER FÂTFlUL ! - Nicholas, ber of emigrants froua Irelandfrom the let of May, te remain unfilled after the death or resignatiou of tion without the consent of the other. It follows

His Eminence Cardinal Cullen has received from Tii REDEMPToasT FATREas iN Tmiu-The annual 181 te the 3t October, 1874, Was 2,320,970. their lrst heolders, owing te the aimeot cemplete thatthe Pope hasno powcer t free linglha Cathelics
ly Father the following letter, under date of retreat given te the Confraternity of the Holy Family Voras' Lis Tbe guardians of the Ennis union ash elstudonts. hWe hoea thnt the only re- from their allegince." Dr. Clifford's conclusion lathe Éciy Fathgalareacheela e lattesh wbicb demtaoy thrk areUthos. theteivhaà Carcsesibqldilu thec daysct Dr.aDeylothe th uit. The occasion was the acknowIedg- established in Trim two years since, was brought to met on the lth.-Mr. T. Greene, J.P., presiding- lua eetoe f Iih Mwhich dkCollge, and one or theyhld noviz.,h t hOtinthe Pope bas n Dpo yer tementet £260, being tho ameunt ef tho Peter's a close on Sunday, th I5th, by a geneml reception and unnimoualya adopted the reselution ent for- tn o neo w th oot (onege, toe or thee Catholidn from hsallegiasnce. Since thPen efr Iredand :-e of Holy Communion th eal th aptismal fteic peationby the clerk of the Water-

loved son. Health and Apostolie Benedic- vows, and benediction. Fathers Harbison and Doyle ford Union, calling upon the Local Government bein ichanics' Institute au rias ciass has rocentyi enmancipation, t eia Pope bas gion ne decision dcal-

ten I-Alhough your sineere attachment and devo- of the Redemptorist Order, conducted the final cerc- Board to recommerd suh a change in the law as eenadedtoothercourebutwih rescletar atho aganc athat
tien as weil as that Of your clergy and faithful peo- monies, which included a Procession of over meven weuld enable the expenso charged fer preparing the accesa teo txt-boks ad dictionaricof-all which arc "sais le t Protestants, a your guarantee tat we
ploto us and this Apostolic See, were already well- hundred members of the confraternity, Whoassisted Parliamontary Votera' List te be borne out of the very' costly-and without endowment fe ny klind, shal act in the samne way' fer the future. Farther

Impenial Erchequer, instaad ef hcing clîarged upon tesuet iihv vn'uhl tugl amle urnesta hai e ntepwre a
Inown and provedonmany occasions, yet, dearly e. chorally during the celebration cf Mass. The Tert are and have hoan leIrela d strufoaIng tinmethlirtee gite, fr Protestants do not beoer, as Ca-
îoved son, the dutiful tribute of filial piety hich, solemnities were very interesting edifying and im- the poor rates. It vas also resoIved te unite with

e a okl pthe Earl of Clancarty, chairman of the Ballinasloe past several socicties having for their object the in- tholics do, that the authority of the Pope i from God
in yourla n d, ha y board of guardians in havin a clause introduced in vestigation of Irish history, antiquities, and lera- and that, therefore,his decision may be better trust-
conveyed te us in your gffectionate letter vith its The ancient "a Cross of Tuam"l was erteted on the bd f Pi turc. Theso are highly useful in theirsphere. They ed than btat of private iidgment i a
aecompanying offtring, did net afford us the less 18t, in the market place. The base of it bas been aiamentnrelative ho ten.remol Ii of p n pe Pafrourc hes e muchlto seue ol tirctspromhe Ta>r CA'noC C DtENae it Wongmu st
pleasure and gratification. On the contrary, we re- for uany years at the cathedral, whie the shafts and one country t aotler se as to include Ireland and of u tterly perishing. But thetr action is sentially fortnigltCy meeting of the Genieraiptrposes Cocsived these repeated testimonies.ef your love with crucifix have been at the Protestant church. In thereby put an end to a srstem in connection with limited. It does not compreltheud in its scope the mitte of the Birininghame Board of G ue ardins, Mr
the greater good will and gretitude, inasmuch as compliance with the wishes of the people, his Grace the forcihle transmission ut paupers tram Eugland encouragement of tie study of Celtic as a language. j. T liolden in athe chair, a letter vas read froin the
they clearly proceeded from the sineere faith und af- the Archbishop at once gave up the base to the town t Ireland,-whichhas been attended withmost pain.Meaniwhile, Celticas a spokean languac, is graduahlr rev. E.Cartney Catholic Priest at the workhouse.
fection, and put in the strongest light the constant commissioners, so that it might bc placed with te fui and discreditable resultsti but surely approaching extinction. WVil thu Irishu in refenice te the religions instruction of the Cath-zeal with which yen and your fick, strive te help ether portions wlhere it now stands. The "ChInisrch a peeple relinquiu Chiavenerabe relic et the past for elic childr a in the heuse. The writer statal thRt
us in Our tribulations. Besides, i receiving these lRepresentative Body" have likewise y ielded te the EvictioNs .ELE'MLLET.-.JohU Crane was evictod want of the willi to put forth an cffrt for its preserv- there wurO more thai 100 Catholic children uin the
new marks of your affectionate respect, our satisfac- memoril of the town board. The result ls tiat out oft is faim of Tirrane North, in the Barony of ation.
tien was largely increased by the repeated assurance the town la now graced with a venerable relie oftan. Erris, on the 31st of October ast, by luis landlord, UTnlaisioanEsanes AND 31R. GLADSTOr.i- The y Torern dth s
given in your letter, of the fervour with which your tiquity. r. Joh et Castici1, on ejectment following extra t fromn a speech of theTC'Conor Don state of thihgs Mr. M'Cartney hai talen d tiouseCatolic people pour forth assiduous prayers for the The Tralce board of guardians on the motion of o rhe.ldig. John Crane la the third in udescent -t e of the rnost reipected of the Irish meimcbers- opposite ftheUnion, and woulrC dendt-avour t provide
Church, and of the zeal and alacrity with which 1n Sir Henry Donovan, have unanimously appointed £i ut occupationof tisa fai. I was formerly wili be read vith niuch interest: I Stepping out of there suficient churlu accommîbodsation for the little
their straitened circumstances they abound lu works four Sistars of Mercy as hospital nurses ia the work- et £50 a-yearr; aterwards t1e rein was increased tarena of politisr. ls toe a lit po- n es, wo oud bo rought over in reof an afli-
f piety and charity, and contribute te ereet tnd house, at salaries of £25 each. to £110 yar er ate hne faim sele was peir te aliter inta the ranks et controrsialists, ai<I cisal ton Sunday service if tUa Guardianus woukd con

support goed and useful institutions, tius sowig L. H. King-Harmen, of Kockingbam, Boyle, las r iigdanceasdpotsahissno withll the eiergy and vigor of his character has sent to allow him a small suni as stat aet towards
forth tbat slrength ad ardeur etfa t bihvscli n- beau appointed te the commission of the pence for it wvas vouched at the late assizes in Castebar.- set t hnself thesai aLsosk oft defining the r-higious be- the exienses etCofhue chapel. He would be satistied
ively workoth through chaity. Prom the bottom Sligo. t withd a te ataoussises l shebaeftlief of othetri, and hraving so definîd it, W!it ail ti- he said, with a fourth of the amount uuly paid ln

oftOur beant, lu ail thesa things %voalaank Gced, ticelw%ihttanding, tUe lkw, theugail, Mn. MWssha, lotsatoivo i -W nalliirlela e ei ahlcltrhs r iebu oe tn
Auth er eo ail g led, e gives su i atrengkti t e is T UaILEs TowN CoxmussToSnns.-M r. Edward Fan. John Cane and bis fam ly one m orning houseles, ut hrit y e is nt ih aetelits lith fiaith- filt i appli-stoi chau cei Mr Knrit eand tldat theeuuruttoc
child ren, sud vo sarucatl> beseecth Hlim te f rotif ning was uanim ously elected collecter of the town- hom eless and wanderers from the place of their t t o d cl arei thatsthe ten es this faith -a fith lapll etio n bt ac d d toa t hatfthe
chilren and moe eaerne dy Csi go rreuiîa an ahip rates fer flue insuin.g year. nativ-ity'. Why'? Blecause Mr. Wsaishe wanted thse prof'-ssed b>' mnillions et huer Majesty's subtjccts in lbe authoreizae tunarango lthe termi et tise sent-rrnt
more and more every day their good resointions, and s ae o h nun er aiiy.WyDcis r àlh atdtethese kngos-reicompatible ith moral nditThero weru e 113than 140 Catholic children in the
also to bless with abundant fruit our own pastoral air. John Moylan, of Nenagh, whose stables andi land for some other purposeand because John Crane teent1algfr uadoi. and pIth civil -llegiance inti te workhouse, and in the Catholie sensc of the word
exertions and cares. herses were burned on the 17th, has servel notices tock a defence agaiust wbimsical disturbance, and Crown. This would not be the time or place toe. -- they hîti attenlded ne religions service for three vears.

"And lier, dearly beloved son, va cannet but for £200 damages for injuriessustaiud bymalicious because the Land Act ia not operating favorably for fate argumentasy a pîrcly telogical elîrscte, tlîeîglualoedSuudayschool instruction ons riSunday
bestow the bighest praise on yenuand your venerable burning. the tenant. but these monstrous conclnsions should be at once evenings, in the old Board-room. He thought this
colleagues the Bishops of Ireland, Who in order to Sir Clement Jaunes Wlseley, Bart., Mount Wolse- ROET KELLY.-RoeCrt Selly, who was tried for repudiated. On my owns bhlialf, and I amî sure o wasi a graat i.ijustie teo the Catholics, and tiit th
provide for the salvation of your faithfutl people, laey, Tullow, County Carlow lias bee appointed to the murder of the informer Talbot, and sentenced hi-half of all My Catholic constituents, i now repui- Guardianuvris wee boims te provi<le for the Cutholio
unhositatiugly raised your voice in condemmation the commission of the pence for Wexford. te 15 years' penal servitude for firing at Police-con- iate îthem. The allegiance of Catholics lual, (;o inmates undur their care, te whon they stood in
of the nefarious doctrines lately delivered t the A HoRne Rule meeting, attended by John Martin, stables on the occasion, ias been visited by lis wife knowrs, been tried enoug lin former laya, and sure- loenpiarnrti, facilities for religions worslhip, as fthey
public in your Catholic country, under the pretence M.P-, and Rev. Isaac Nelson Bellast, was held at t t the Spike Island Convict Depot, whero h is ly it would better become a statesmalin te refrain did for Protestant children. The cost of carrying
of promoting science by unbelievingmen. We firm- Ballybannon on Tuesday Étie 24th ult. undergning his imprnisonment. Sihe iwas acrom- frein calling that allegiaînce in questioni until somteout Mi. M'Ciartruey's plan would bc L2 r £25 per
ly trust that your pions focks, listening with doci- Mr. John Raetof Belfast, gave £100 toward the panied by threteof hter children. Robert Kelly las political overtact haci justifieti his dting s. i sannuM. Mr. RettiTy, ivho dtcltred himselfta strict
lity to the voice of their pastors will ever keep aloof e M. ' been from timi te time during is inîpnisenîntuîtst couniimprisontsit attonf-conlls, the lettrs of Roinan Pi- tmosl- ber tue Church fe Engmiu, secondd th
froam such poisenes pastures and imitate the steand- Meager monument l Waterd- confined to hospital, but fa soie vks puas thas tiffs, were not teo btaken up nnl defined ncorling motion, whichiis supportal by Mr. lanks ; but
fastuess of their forefathers, Who constantly and At a special meeting of the Waterford town oui- been unable t lenve it. He appears, in fautct, to be ct the interpretation of a Protestant tattsmain, who iafter a lenthendiscussion the motion was r-eted
willingly submitted te the greatest and severest trials cil, held recently, a resoIution was passed te the ef- gruaiuilly sinking. He was taken e Ithe visintisgu- never haid given inte them bis aiidhesion, whîoilidl not by a large mauijority, six Guardians only voti g the
and afflictions rather than consent te be stripped tof fect that £50,000 b expended on waterworks for room frmi sthe sospitil te sec bischildren. Haring Uunr thuu pirit in whiclh they uwere rec. iveti, a<ti aflirmuative.
the precious treasure of the Faith by enemies of the city. aflectionately sauted them, ho said le had a constant who fromuu his vant of faith was incapable of distin.
wiom St. Maximus of Turin isys:-' Nothing is On the 7th, the outhouses on the faim of Mr. îîain across bis ehest, and that ie was reduced te a guishing between vat was regarded as huaaan d UN I T E D S T A T E
dreadful, not s0 much as spiritual bodies, but aise Frederick Malcomson, Portlaw, were destroyed by Bakelton. He feared it iould b the last time they wbat vas re dcd as supernatanl. Mn. Gladstone T -

the seuls of men who strive te make piey, net se fire. The fire îaged all nighat. About £300 worth wouldsec him, thit Uc was anxious tegethisliberty wasgood enough te say tat bis University Bill was as it obtainas oifsChe Uuited Statu-Sar eil sholwi

mnuci ofearthly gold as of the gold of Fait--who of property was destroyed. even if ha died a few hours after, as e hind a great rejected by the Irish members acting under the i-i a it telewingasticle rmtes 'aewei Sharw-A

plunder their victims not se much of wrIdly wealth Sir Augustine Fitzgerald, Bart, has been aip nugnance t lic in prison. Siould he, hver, ction O their bishops, and te this prlihaps is uite roluuî recent I 1 alsbed y thu National Prisai
as of the wisdom of Christ.' Hence knowing the pointed a Deputy-Lieutenant for Clare, ln room of di there, e haegged tit bis triends wotld claiet lis lus irritation. T this statement I wish to givu the Associastion of the United States lets iun a little un-
great dangers te which Cathoic education among the late W. J. Skerrett, deceased. body. r bad necelved mast sympatbetic ietters mot direct contradiction. The Bill was thrown out -leaant light on Young America when lt state
you is exposed, we carnestly beseech the Father of Nov. 22 being tse annivrsary et tUa Lahinch frem t Marehioness of Queeusberry. the inter- and tle Government defentecd, not through the dicta- pat it ou eargsoneri the it state

yen a bi one rieray fth Lhnc iew vas meat affecti n.-Dc&lùt Irùlanan. tien f (tise Cet/sotiiesrarc/ay, as Mn. Glastene reniaI hat use-ifliht ftle pnisouern itiseUuited States
alf :Mercyeto look with a propitious eyon the youth Temperance Society, the members renewed their icltnewh iare mere chidren, lIs than twenty years old. Ia

of Ithe country, and by his protection to preserve pledge, to Rev. Father Newell, P.P., Who delivered TAXATONo oLimnicK.-At a meeting of flic Li- bave it erroneously beher;ed, but through te0hageon prison necarly one-half of the conviets are lads;
their Faith safe from dangers and evils. an eqent lecture on the results of temperance. merick Corporation on the 18th. Alderman Carte of front oathe Covernment and their yanaderinyt to the in another one-third are under age and in anothe

"For the rest, imploring an abundance of all A con lect the Dubtin tetpolct drew attention te theenormous taxation which te outrageous dictation of the secularins of Englanet.' Mr. two-thirds of the inmates arcunder thirty yars o
beavenly graces on you and your clergy, and al the An acng Inspecter o tUe Dalia Mctropolitan people or Limerick weren at present subjected t- Lewis, M.P. for the borough of Carlow, wniting t t a re. his e t inu den hiet>o Core
faithful confided te yeur care, we bestow most lov- Polce Fonce, named O'Callaghan, vas commitred This was pessibly the best time te pags a resolution Mr. Gladstone, says that te cal! upon Catholeics te awere m'er children ar sent with the onefiram
in u and with ail our beart, upon you and them for trial at the next Commission for ring a pistol on the subject, as when Parliament would be sitting proclaim their allegiance,la an act of impertinencewhro moncslYures n richeet
our Apostolical Benediction as a presage of those at Mr. Entwistle, a Superintendent, who went te the Government would be tao busy te bring in any and of ingratitude te Irish members, by wiose suip- rhovig iver> nviabe ligAt viewed tra otestano.

graces, and as a pledge of our special love and grati- look for him te bring him te is duty and found bill which they had not previously arranged. Ha port ha was kept ln office. That Mr. Gihulstone dei- t of therN onal Pli ht v wed fr m ths

tude. "lras TX. Pors." hlm intoxicated.,would therefore, propose for adoption the following flied rebellion in the person of Garibaldi ; yet, if onnet e qote the follow in
MI- -- à ------ - 4- - -1. .. .. .1 .conuection wvo ta thefohlewing disclosure o

I RIS H INTELLIGENCE

Sa. PATaUCK'5 GRAvE -ÂS there ls no proof that
the place which was lately indicated in Down as the
grave of St. Patrick ever contained the remains of
Ireland's apostle, itis a question whether it would
not be botter to finish the church erected in bis bon-
or or to raise a monument on the spotabout which
nothing certain la known. There can bardly o any
difference of opinion as to which would he more ac-
ceptable testhe apostle bimsit. eConcerning this
subjeet, the Most Rer. Dr. Dorsan, fishep of Devrn
and Connor, writes to the indefatigable priest of the
district:

t:fBELrasT November 18, 1874.
"REv. DAu SI: Inoticed the letters about St.

Patrick's grave, but it evidently la not known te the
writers that the late Most Rer. Dr. Dixon, Primate
of all Ireland, consulted me about an offer made
by soma pions Catholics in New Jersey to forward
aubcxiptiens te ereot a monument. He did not
think it vise to expend money linthat way on ac-
count of the irritation it inight cause; and he there-
fore thought your new church a botter wvay of perpetu-
ating the memory of the great apostle in that locality
and elsewhere. And in fact, as monuments cever the
whole land and the hallowed grave attesta not allant-
ly the pilgrims'lJove and devotion, by carrying away
a souvenir of the saint's rasting place, I should prc-
for at present to see the tower of the new church
completed and the bigh altar erected to recoive a
portion of the relies m my possession. Theso ob-
jects appear to me worthy of the considerationo e
those who write on this matter. I romain, very
sincercly yeurs, 1 P. DonuN

"The Rev. P. O'Kane, P.d.e
It la te h hoped thtt the deveted obhldren cf Ire-

land will make an effort tofulfil the wishes eo tho
Bishop of Down and Connoer, by finisbing St. at-
rick's Church fer wbicb abject subsriptions wilI bP
thankfully received by the Bv. P. O'Kane, P., et
Downpatrick.

Our (frisA rimes) correspendent an Downpatrick
informs us that there l at lenat a hop fthat mPn-
sures will be taken to rescue the grave of St. Fat-
rièk frm its present disgracefulacondition. Hola,
ho says, credibly infornied t.atM r. Muiolland,
M.P., n gentleman of large property, et refined taste,
and of genuine patriotismu bas juct visitod the grave
and seen it in its degradation. Our acrrtspondeht.
adds that Mr. Mulholland expresseod a wi tat
seieother gentlomen of the Côunty e auiwtbuld
join with blin in crcting over the grave a suitable
memorial, at the sane time dclaiing tht if ne ene
assiated is efforts he would execute the work him-
self. Dr. Reev'e one of tbe most.clobrnted to Irish

*arcboeeleits, %1vila a te aid, beinvited te inspeot
arveoand ràprt as'tàthiaost aitable formof
te grial. a n)ep r aM. ulholla d takes a matter
mm baud&iany'ben assrédthat it x1illbe ddne;and

dezà nid.e twlib a labor olove to Dr. Iteuves
te join.eislLbndilcoràpletiü suak a menument as
tîlIbo n*etty f th'pap n s u mnb 6f Iroland and of.
thé kich:si an eé&u o uà?ed e*n
: *hanaywBishep engOleyne, n"rpiiûgtanadd

>drossifrom his let arislJers'l Xàli ld
i 'lnqMdntally , t a

nddieniion eth tbê
hyacCarth n uni the-]

ie)tlb n p oreneceqoa'ryf '' t ¼tb rf prets and peeloq uppp_,_ .
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The animal patronage attached to twenty eight resolutions: "ieaovec-Jaat'%ue pon rates nueJames etépaeail falion uno 15iane, lie ouieyothf
Episcopal church dioceses l England la valued aet other rates and taxes of the city, amounting to over have hung hm. That ha raismd ned no voice againstd a u ae ia Boston

$4,500,000. This includes canons, residents, arch- l1s. in the pound, are a check to all improvemeuits. Englishmen going out te fight under an Italian a . sa cunus liastratien frea>'

deacons, and other rical snuggeries. The value We, the Mayor, aldermen, and burgesses of the city pirate againat a Sovereign with whom England was in the discovery in Philadul hia a few de s ail of
of the real estate of the Established Church of Eng- of Limerick,in council assembled, in order te lighten at pence; yet he sanctioned the punishamsent et s o veryd iii *huiadeiphiam tew daya ago, et
and may b estimated froam its revenue, which l the said taxation, request the Government te bring Americans wbo landed in Ireland te join the Fe. a dceno be tiieves, whese made of living r-aie

$35,900,000 annually. in a bill in the next session of Parliament for union- nians. That h a lhorriflea because the Pope does DickIen's descripions fe tIse lants to ii Fagun

The remnainsof the late Earl of Charleville arrived rating, and a bill that the rates for the support of not approve of a perfectly uncontrolled licence for Btuti ls aT epils ta e ACraI D dger nae tiis dis
rom America on the 18th. On arriving the coffin asylums, now entirely paid by the occupier, shall the Press under every circumastances; yet ie has covery was the presentation at a pawnbroker's of a
was placed in a hearso and removed te Charleville he levied on thc saine principle as the poor-rate, placed the Press in his (Mr. Lewis's) country at the goid watch and cein with a Maswonic combination
Castie. The funeral took place on the 21st, for devisable between landlord and tenant." The Mayor absolute mercy of the authorities. jewel attaceid, by a lad not over sixteen. The boy
which claborate preparations were made. The was requeted tonforward tluis resolution to the Ex- lsd a note purporting te bu signed by his father, ne-
'arious houses througlhout the town of Tullamore ecutive. Alderman My les seconded the proposition,' quisting an aldvaînce on theso articles. Aftr giving
vere draped, and the greatest sorrow for the loss of a which was unanimously adopted. tie lad $30 on thein, the pauvwnbroker waticed him
kind and generous landiord is manifested. The Ulster Examiner says c-" The action of the Tîts OnEAT SEAL.-A large ameunt of work sces as lie left the shop, and saw hilm divide flic mony

Iaist FisHERIEs.-On Saturday a meeting was held O'Connell Monument Committee ibringiug before tobe got out of the G reat Seal. TheI" Porter to the with a soneuwiat older youth. The police soon
ut Rathmullen, and on the 18th at Burton Port, both the country the urgency of having everythiing lu Great Seal" informs the Legal Departrents Con- after arreoted sacevernt lads vithi mon'ey iai pawn
n the County Donegal, te consider the subject of readiness for the inauguration of the Liberator's missioners that the quantity of ivax. used la tickets uupon iheir persons, whicli repres-nted ithe
uitable accommodations in those localities for fish- statue lu August next, bas net been received ou ail about 4cwt. per month. The Porter says he as plunder of three recent robberies. Fiîtrtier inves-
ng-hoats. Mr. Blake, as the inspector of the dis- bands with unmixed satisfaction. Of course, the charge of the Great Seal during the day, and de- tigations led to the discovery of two hauses on
rict, ieard the representations made in support of voice of Ireland is entirely with the project, and the livers it up te the Lord Chancellor thelast thing ut Water street where the young thieve awe rega.
he application, which, he said, would bc duly for. intelligence of that great national work, long delayi- nigt. The Porter is in attendance for nine hours larly employed, lodged And fed. Fifteen cents a
warded, with the report of himself and colleagues, ecd, at last approaching completion has caused a in a day, and longer at tines in the Parliamentary night was the sui which caci of themr paid for
o the proper quarters. thill of joy among the friends of Ireland. The Session, as ho has te remain at the House of Lords lodging. Six boys were foun o in ee bouse and

Rev. E.iKelly, Lisburn, acknowledges the receipt mal-contenta in this case belong principal!>' te Chat until the Heuse is up, and then go te tie Lord fourteen in anothar.

if £14 towards payient of the Lisburn Convent class who are found t all tines opposig Irish Chancellor's bouse after him with the Great Seul. Scepticas may sceof (anys the Buffalo Courier) buat
Iebt from the parishes of Hannabstown and the populairmovements. 'Tley are iof those whodecry The Porter adds tint he never Uad mor than a within the past week, in this city, such a maniest-
Rock. The sum vas contributed in respouse te an Home Rule, wl shiek iout tier chisapproval of Re- week's bolyday in a year. ation of th Divine powirb as been made, that those
.ppeal made in the churehes of Hannastown and peal, who lash themselves mat tfry in opposing A pastoral from the Bishop of Clifton, Bristol, vas who saw its terrible work dare not laugi or deride

ha Rock, in October. Rev. E. Kelly also acknowl- tenant-rlgbt, and who seek, but soek vainly, te re red in all the chapels of the diocese yesterday. It at the unseen agency which pro.luoed such a result
-dga cntibuios e £1trmBe'.G. ouv>' ~t.,susitmte tha dry bonus cf t-eligiouasascendene>'.

dges contributions of £1fromRev. G. Conway, P.P., sseowcr, tho oppositins oftisM pensons eau ho -o deals entirely with the question raiseid by Mr. Glad- -and tUat, ton in nnwer to one Of the strongest
lannabstown; £2 from A. Hamill, French House; noerail, t retarsing thee eromenscta serectatone as to the capacity of Englisl 0Catholics ta ptay a< ienost profane prayers the hsmAn seul can send
nd £1 from W. Dawson.t full and undivided allegiance to they Queen if the a- to the throniîof eternal justice. A yo'ng woman

worthy national monument te O'Connell, nor is their cept the recent Vatican decrees. Answering Mr. named O'Brien, leaiding a life of shame and deluch-
IMPROVIMETs IN Àrnron.. e 1t the teoble outcry against the steps taken by the con- Gladstone's repudiarion of vagume and general assert- ry, was strongiy adaiicterl to drink and frequntly,

Vide-street Comnussioners sat lufile Town Hall, m5ttee calculated te do more than draw attention ionef loyalty, Dr. Clifford inists that Catholices becane helpesl> intoxicnted. Alhbougi only-
tnder the presidency t the Mayor, to consider the impotency of those who in Ireland range themselves haro aright, in their proceding withi thcir fullow- twenty years of age, and hardened in sin And crime,
dcvisability wnotedt-htreealand Peter- agalst tia fuir demand e justice. countrymen, tobe judged by theirtactions. "Nearly still she was not eptixely deadl teoher eu degrada-
tract. hi Mayorattheb uinCa rae objet vas Father GladstonehasconstitutedihimseltfChaplain- half a century has elapsed since the passing of the tion, and fregnqently, wshen recovering from the ef-
eo purchase part e tisedhuses ln question shatta General to the Catholics of the Empire of Great Bri- Cathlic Emancipation Act. During that period Cu. fectus of thosa druinkei fits se would makie solemn

cait>' a public mawket. TUe jury ppoitthd twnex -tain and Ireland, and of al its dependences-in- thell peers and Catholic members have sat in Par- promises of reforai, and abstinence frotn ail that

ial tye place r omendodthe purchaseOtd the cluding IndiaAustralia, Canada, Malta, Gibraltar, liament; Catholic Judges and Catholic magistrat's would intoxiente. These good resolutions weraeof

mropnt.ee Hligeland, and the Isle of Main. Father Gladstone have administeed Justice on the bnch ; Catho lc itile avai, and soen sho wouid relapse into lier old
r er>' i ' a-as Confessor-in-Chief to the Catholics at large- barristers have pleaded attthe Bar; Catholic soldiers career. O Wednesday lai she vas recovering from
A very lively interest Wsattached t the contest issued an edict, a brief, or (perhaps)aBull,in which have fought in the Army ; Catlolics bave served one of theso debaucheries, and while in a patially

or the 51ayeralty of Waterford, the candidates declaring tithaosuspectthem of sin, he directs their country ineveryofficeof trust. During the intoxicated condition ae exlaimed, "if over I
or thl honor beingthreei number. Theaspirnuts then te cerne up to bis tribunal, kneel down hum- whole of that period the public voice ofthe country drin canother drop of liquor or anything that ean
nr-Mr. P. T. Ryan, Mr. D.Keogh, and the retiring bly in his Confessional, and thre carefully and has proclaimed that Catholics have proved them- intoxicate, I opale!nd pray that God Almighty will
Mayor, Alderman W.K. Commin, Al tihe candidates categerically " prove their innocence." Soma peO- selves te he loyal. Nobody, then, has the ifight te paralyinme and strike me dumb and speachless.-
xpress determination te go to the pol. It la b- ple (amongat whom let us reekon the majority of put Catholics on their trial anud say that they ahould She went to ed and slept off the effects of tho
ieved that she contest will ltimatlyT rest between the Irish race) would look upon this invitation of a b considered guilty of a-vant of loylty unhess liquer. Towards evening she becane thirsty, and.
Messrs. Koogh and Ryan. self-constituted Confesser with a mixture of amuse- they can provo themstIves innocent of the charge. forgetting the prayer recorded but a few hours le-

At a meeting of the Longford Town commis- mentand indignation. Most people (haviug the We say vo are loyal and we claim the right toebe fore,she became intoxicated again. About twelveo -
ioners, Michael Manning, in the chair, a raeolution feelings of Muen rould pass the matter over with a taken at our wordi." Mn. Gladstone demanded Z o'clock the same evening, while surrounded by ber
mas sunanimoualy adopted te the effect that the smile ofquletdisdain, andalrequestthat the respected demonstrationithat noteeven by any powers asserted compasions in sin, God manifested.his power in a
own Clark ha instructed te draw up amemrial and,-reverend gentleman abould attend totha spiit- for the Pope by the Vatican Council could ha culim most wonderful manner. The O'Brien girl sat in a

e be sent te the Chief Secreary, praying him te ual requirements of his s wl congregatioù-and any right te impair the integrity of Calbolie aI- chair talking, vhen, all of a sudlen, her mouth,
make an ôrder that ail cases underthe Intoxication leave their souls alone. Father Gladstone inay legianceor else ndeclarationthat ifsuchaclaim b moved over neanrly t where the right ear le located,
lieland] Act b brought into the Borough Court te hava-an anxiety about the seuls of the Catholics- made it woulde horejected, even if resting on de- Uer arn was drawn upwards and nearly turned into
c dealai.with,, and also ta remi t the fines intficted but the Catholics mty reques t him to mind bis vn finitions of the Council. But the Vatican - Coun'il the-, letter S, wille froi thehead to hcr foot her

cndèr the Provisions of the sane.act, that the écoi- business and look after bis ovn seul. They hareont lad net abolished the Decalogue. The Pope cannot nesh becaie paralyzed and dead, an haIe tonguere-

nissionern might convéit such fines for the, aseand bea troubled about the possible burthens uponb is change moral precepts or reverse articles o fa'it aed to perform lts functîon. Her prayer ras an-

Unefit of thetown under the Towne' Improvement immrtal part; th Lave not been curions about already defined, Ail humn dotions are moral aca swreicd. She Ja still la an urcoscious condition.
Attl A nemoral !WIsalso sentto thechairmnan et the-conplicated strainslaid on his conscience ; tUey tions, but it byno means followrétrom tbattheyb Nasse EcENTRrITIs. MoNToamERY, Ala., Dec.

h'Midlnd GreateWéstern Raivay company pray- 'bave not beeninquiitive as te the mode in which log te tUe sphere of spiritual power.- It is moralI 5,-.This morning two egros vent te the store of
ngisini to& f Sundy-triiilatly discontinued. he reconciles the infallibility. oft is Sorereign (by te py taxes anal te administer .the lawbutthe Matt Stras on te outskirtsbf thecity, awakened

An1ù$arestin discussion o ' iSihgnn'ondrain - Iaw1 oàâhtlishedywith thé privileges - of responaible Pope basno-more power to. asseas taxes, uIate LInn kitled him.wth a, pÎling ren. ,,
agequestonotôk place aIs 'islWen'ng meeting- et ernment. -Th'y'may, therefre deline to accord. -trade, orinterfere with the adninistration e our l3 negt atÀbb&nnsher.yeItay Tom Jonesa

hie EpsDublinSoeity oheRt 8th. ËifMichal 'him thlelftposition of Inquisitor-Geu#ral,. Ori courto than Le bhsteo éit and i diiyr"jad.i ût.1 egro, bas. beensentncdtôe bhanged: on Januarys
Beaowhe s-iio tfn atdh is i e Catholic sous.of these kngdorns.-.Dublin rùh- heùof, Qeeu'alêh. Whsn ne as>' that- 9th for.murderi anNtlr oig la quarre! ovea-
onvetioni4 rhàvingttd soi·-agéàvolumes fnan -- upxrinedltiitidr'alLtotiàaregqdaimernithèIong quartar of a doll

iponthe4subjëo.t, t ý $ thé beé4of the river was * Ta Im -L aira.-Prfésbo Jh' S; Backie te thePooecdo meosay' tiat le lai te er Àd dièangeégies4 the folw1 statitie:Bos
ftan nsufciètsi t f ise flood waters, as beòbrhig te cute t fane ta -widright rong,ào s ha-ai ateragepf ouera runkennes t,

f eavatjèns5 would5 8df abair of the Gaelio ageé an .mayignorexort trangreas ndàries éd everryl5eoatan. Fideac&baa eue l
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